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Th\! 11~•·o o f C u mprv mis t: . 
Cu rnp1 • ni~· :-.. d t·.tl with ~.:o ncrcrc a nio ns, nt·\t.! r \\' t th pnn-
' t p l··~. l ' t i11l·i p lcs 11pt>ll wlti d t :-n u r a l i ly lt .t..; its f L .:tJa t ioo can-
no t IH' ~u11 tp1 otu iscd \\ ith u ppo . i tc i·h·.t · and no tto ns. Tlae t:~ ­
l roa l inl• tpt c l .tti l)ll uf llllL' an~ltll • ~.uu p r inciple may so nl e-
Lilll s h • co111 pru rnist.!d; but prin · iph•::; th c..: m s• ..d\·cs are u nas ·ail -
,lbl ··, lllt<.lt .lll!.., inl{ .tnd ct · 1 r l.~ l. To com prt,tnJSC .Ji 1icr~nl in te r -
p rt. l --t ti l)ll::', t hen, is . omc t i fllt:~ trui t ful fur a full e r rea li~a tio n of 
thl.! prith: ipl~.· thro ur;ll til · th: :~.: lopm ~ nt and t.! \ olution of th o u ll'h t 
.tnd at: liun. . \ s J,>ng as m •. n d o not d d11 ~.:e fro m c1 princ iple th~ 
-;ai\Jt ' codt •:-. u l tllu r .tl -. , as J on~ a~ ti H..:Se duf~ rt: n t d cJuc tio n s tend 
to d cs t roJ) cilll •r tltc ...,,H ial. t ht· rt:l ibinus. or th e p oi itwal rcl a · 
Lions of lllHII, \•. luc iJ eire l':--St!ll tinJ fo r !11 ~ ,\ vlfa rc, the c om pro-
ttl iS · r·s \\ u ri.: i!- t o hnng th· · o ppo ing :tl ~ a=-- tog,·th l! r in onlcr 
tha t, aitcn...-ard::-, Lilt; traw ~~~ni fi~.: tll ce o f th ~.· u nd ·rl) in" princ ipl · 
may b L· f,•J t , r 'S}J<'C tc d , a nd incu lca ttd. 
ln .\ 11wru .. a n l11:-.tu ry of p o litics, we h.H·c llenry lay, the 
• otu promi~ · r, pdr t'X l'llcn cc. I l e JiveJ J11rin;.:{ tile tlarke~r 
pe ri r.>d u t . \nlt ric.ut lli:. t o ry, wh e n slave ry \'.'C\S just i J1cd by the 
''ceu lo~ic, th t· :,l.r• ' \\J in tdl~ct, anJ th e Jnd o tnitable courage of 
lhc..: p~' r of Soll tll• rn s tatc::ut ,·n, J ohn C . Calhonn; when slav~ry 
was cot~d c·ll lt l vd l'} the clt·ar conceptio n, t h e massi ve intellec t, 
tnd the ~ r ·a t p• · r ~owd nt:lg n t~ ti m o f tllc Nortlh.: rn gian t of 
· •ratoas, s ta tt 111 ·n, t1nd J · felllJ~rs r.> f t he C ons titu -
'o Til r. .\~(Hoi« 
tion D ani ·l \\'chste r. In o rJer to e'5 ti u!a tf! Clny ~ pia ·e \C: 
Am~rican history, the politica l ·!ern ·n t:; an d the diffen·nt d •c: uc-
t ions from a montl p1 i:1 c1ple, whidt he com prom is •d, a rc o • 
prime importa:Jce . 
The ;~ orth wa s th home for manufac ture rs a nd th.erc fore 
f::1 •o red high pro tective l<iriff.. The ~orth h~d her g• t> wsng tn -
.}ustry, her ia}Crt!2 in~ wealt h. ;mel ht!r ath·an l: lng pro~rl!:iS. Th.: 
~onh was aga ins t s l.wery. 11t !lO t lwfo re th e days of Ch riS . 
a n,} Summt•r was the ~orth ,u ou ·e. l fro m h e r l ctll a r~y and ·x· 
r;ulpatetl fro m he r cowartiice. It w:1s !o r utility's sake •. n_o t fo r 
morality's sake that the ~orth was ··~~in:.~ s la\'c ry. fhmk ot 
th e mi •'llty VVt!DS lc r, who 111 ht s ea rly c areer , 
:; tootl ti;mly on th ., rock o f mo r?li t}:' anJ c h ~m -
pion ·d the bulwarks . o f tl~t~ Con~t_ltutlon, speaksn_~ 
that 7th of M a rch oration m wllsch he tnes to p e rs uade Ius 
~orthern colleagues to vot · for pro -s l av·~ry m•.:asu res._ Not un -
til the ~orth rea lized that America \v as found e,l fo r libe rty lov-
ing p o ple of all natio ns and races; u o t. until the con:'ic te nce of 
th e North was rPmou lJed so th a t ~ ~~ ,~ d '~ mc.:d no lou~er any 
mt:asure ju till able whose ultim ate ai~·n was utility_ ht~l justi ce; 
not until the firm, resolute , commancJm~, antl m aJes tic p e rson-
ages ,Ch ase, Summe r and Lincoln c nl '!eJ the halls of Congrcs~F 
did the nt:g ro h ave any c:te pectancy of bbe rty or any h ope of c tn · 
lization in behalf of his depised, m a ltrea ted, and accused race. 
The S o uthe rne rs constructed by the ir irnaginativ,• }HOCCS!:' t'S 
the fan cifu l and glittcrin, but hrittl · s truc ture o f fre :· tnule. 
The Southt:rne rs believed in the illo .. ical a nll p e rni c io us doctriu · 
of State Ri.,hts. The ~outherners protected a nJ fos re rcd slav-
c::: ry. Essc~tially, however , the re was no Ji ff •re nee u~ opinion 
concerning th righteousness of slavery hc twet: n \V a~hsngton or 
Jeffe rson and Fran klin or Atiams. But wh e n th .. Sol~th ex-
panded in her agriculture produce, s h e d t! mcd the '?'~rnmg . of 
s laves her inherent r ig ht anti t!'ied to uphold he r poss t1on wah 
moral a rgumt!n ts. \Vhile in the N o rth , the question o f slavery 
was cry stalli zing s lo wly and whil e the ~orth, a t each successive 
census, was sending more re presen tati ves to \V:tshington, the 
South considered he r situation appa llin g . She, how ve r, had 
he r defenders. If we could have looked into the h a lls of Con-
~ress, wt s hould have seen a young colonel s peaking to the de-
liberate and aged s~~na tors with a p e rs uasive voice, clear r••a,.on -
ing, and tlowery rh e toric . At another time, we s heuld ha ve 
listen d to the readi ng of a speech-clear in though t, s trong in 
iogic, since re in purpose-of the strong and persis ten t aJvoca t-
e r o f State Hights , J o hn C. Calhoun. 
Such were the times of t 830. The South had its C a lhoun ; 
the North, its \Vebste r. To save the Union, a man haJ to be 
found who would be abl e to reconcile these two factions. 
What te mpe rament and wh a t qualities must such a c om -
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Tn 1- .:\ ~1 Hok 
prom tsf·r lun ·e? \Vho, o th<"rwise. is a hi e to aY(; r t the c risis, 
w h en h\ O s nell m ·n ~ l nnd a t th · head o f oppo~ing factio ns 
w h ·n OlH dl mantis n : tt: nliOH of slav •ry o r governmen ta l secess· 
.on and the o the r s trin·s forth ~ libe ratio n of tl ,c· negro and pre -
:-ervatiCln o f the· nion,- th ;;m a ntan southe rn by lnrth, weste rn 
in en,·i ronmcnt, and nortlh: rn in feding? H e nry Clay, although 
l1c was poor a nd h ad to endure hanl~h ips and tnal · and a lthough 
he had not the pri\· ilegc· o f g ~ ttin {:: hi ~ etiucation within coii Pgc 
walls, w ;ls still a man o f grt·a t lead· ·rshi p , k cE'll fo re~igh t , and 
t xc it ahl(; c ha racte r . O n accoun t o f hi" birth, h e sympathi7 ·d 
wi th tlw S ou th ; on account o f hi s I i fe on t he frontier, he was 
;,h le to gain tlt a t marktd lt;ader ·hip : on accOltnt of his congen-
i l nature an<\ si ncere con ,·ict io n, h~ was ab le t0 pac ify and 
~oothe ~ ortltcrn minus into le thargy and acquics<;t!ncc. His 
111ind was qui k, aler t. a nd active·; hi voice, pi ·::tsing , manl) , 
~nd persua. i\·L·; his sou l was sympathe tic , serenv, anJ peace ful. 
Hi wa~ th e:- honor to m a rsh a ll t he ' o ll(he rn and ~orth e;rn forces 
toaetbc·r unth- r the banner of s ubtle and c rupulous comprc.mises. 
° Clay is noted fo r three comp romises-the com promi e of 
182o, o f IRJ], and o f tHso . or t htse, the compromise of 1 37 
need not be con sidt::red, in as muc h as it deals with ta ri ff and in-
te rn a l improveme nt. E\·err schoolboy in Arn<: rica knowns the 
(acts o f the l\1 is ou ri Bill, o r " Comprom ise o f 182o.'' The fi\·e 
mea~u res in the Omnibus Bill o f 1850 are known to all. Do I 
need to mention that Missouri was admitt~d as a s lave state? I s 
tt no t kno,vn tha t the fu gi tive s lave law o f sHs o taught the North · 
e rn people the suffe rin gs, the deprivations, and unrighteousnes~ 
o f sla,·ery? l s it n o t unin : rsally adm itted that the pro slave ry 
measu r • was the m os t powe rfu l an t i-s la \·cry law? 
Those were criti c:al times. The South demanded sla\'e r) 
a nd threa tent!d secession. The ro rth requi red the presen·ation 
o f the nion and sought to abol is h sla\·ery . \Vhat else cou ld a 
lo\'e r of 'the Un io n-Nonh a nd South-do othe rwise than ad-
,·ance com pre he ns i\·c com promises ? I s it not for thi s broad, 
compreh en ~ivc lo\·e towa rds South and North alik ·, which 
makes Clay tht! hero of 185o, e \·en, in Northern homes ? \Vhy 
does uot W euster s har · in tha t honor? W e us te r was a North · 
ern m a n , with N o rthe rn policies and Northern convict ions. H e 
loved the North. Her welfare was the obj ect of his political 
work. But on the e\·e of a beautiful, brig ht su mmer day. the 
g lory and th e beauty of the sun was urldenly bid from view and 
left the world in darkness and des pair ; so the majestic character 
and the moral convictions of Danie l \Vt lls tc r had fill ed th€" 
hearts of all true Unio ni s ts w1th happy hopes and ex pectant 
joys, till on the 7th o f 4\larch · r so, whe n these joys were dissi-
pated and these ho p t'"s shatte red, because \Vl!bs te r did not plead 
for Northe rn princ iples and con,·ic tions, but ad vocated pro-s lav-
ery m easures. Clay was a ct ti7.en o f both North and South. 
\\'ebster was not. Clay harmoniz t·d the tli :-: t.:o rcb nt fi-lc tionc;. 
\Vebster forsook his. Hightly thu~, is Clay th e· co untry's h e ro 
of 1g50. 
\\'as Clay morally right in compromi~ ing th e S o uth ttnd 
the North? In 1 20, as far as the morality of ~lan:ry we~s con-
cerned, th e Sou th and North offere d no gre nt \' rtriant.:e of o pill -
ton. The outh d e manded sla\·ery fo r utility' ~ srt kc: tb <.; ~o rtls 
opposes slav ' ry for utility's sake'. The ·outh thre a t t ll t·d ~t;· 
C(.;Ssion to enforce h e r measures in Con g ress. lf tlw t\ o rth h <ul 
considC' red s la \·ery morttlly wron!,!, she co uld ne \· ·r h 3 \ ' t · y idd ·d 
not>ly. If th e ' nuth belie \·cd slrt ve ry to h e m o ral ly ri~ llt, s r.e 
ough t to h ave protec t d lH:r intt·rt•st s with wiser dis c n ti o n . 
Sin ce: Clay, the n, compro m i ·ud e xt ·rnal tlc ltt t.: ti (II\S frcJ tll rt pri11 · 
ciple, his work in a\·crting the dis. o lutio n of the U niou i ~ bo th 
coura g- f'OllS anu just. 
Clay's compromi~H -c; a roused the co nsc i n ee o f th E: N o rth 
so tht\t ~he, in r86o, conde mned s la \' c ry as wron~ . Clav's com-
promis<;s slowly un\·e il e, ) to th e .. ou th c rn mind ht r in1111ill f'lll 
dange r. How littl e fores ight had Cl ::.y tts a statCSitl a n! lf h · 
had hec n p e rmitt t"<l to c lo se his eye · in the slnmlH.' r o f death te u 
years later, h e would then alre ady htt\'C b e he ld his cu mpro111i.;e:' 
broken. H c would hrt V C' seen hi h o pc c:; c:;h a ttt: re d. th e Unio n 
rlissoh·cu, and his co untry battling with tt dirdul and d <.;s trnc t in· 
\\' a r. 
\\'hat uid h P, th e n, acc:ompli s h? F o rty }' C'<lr " h e a\'C' rlt·d 
war ant1 dissolution The North coul<l not htt\'C fon~ht the Ci\· il 
\Va r sncccs sfully in 1 20, or, e ve n, in 185o. If w£-- , then, h a d h ~<l 
no Clay, our Union would ha\·e been founu wanting- whe 11 intt r 
nal dis cord s e paratt;d hf' r statesmen. If \\'(•, th e n, h a d hetd no 
Clay, the Southern s tat e s would today he rt dan~erou s and p o w -
erful ri\·al in governme nt to a nation whose bannc: r h ad het·n th f· 
Hag of thirte en stri p s . Could th e n the ri c la pos . ihility of .\me r -
iGttn greatness ha\·e hce n realized in h e r p o liti ca l antl inte rn -
tional lifc? Bnt Clay avertecl the war till the Korth was willing 
to sac r ifice soo,ooo o f young li\·cs in order to t t·s t whe ther g o \ 
ernment of the p eople, for the p e ople and by the peo pl e wo uld 
be able to e.xist . Clay averted th e war till th e !'\ orth was rc<id)' , 
with honor, bra\'ery, and justice, to retrie \'e the A :l ~ o f thirtf' f:IJ 
stripes. which haci been ignominiously torn to tatte rs. As fr. r a' 
success fully a\·erting the c risis till Pro\·ide nc · dec:i ~ ncd th r· 
North to free th e n egroe-s. Henry Clay stands in .:\meri t.:an hi · tor} 
as a stAtes man unequ:tlled and unsurpassed. 
C. K. B'.\ 1~ \1 \'1\, 'o3, 
xxx 
A Post-Hole Sermon . 
Our s uhj ec t for today is a Post- Hole. It is s ome thin u 
with whic h a ll of yon a rc wc:.: ll acquain ted, anu of wh ich a d ~~ 
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.,c r ip t\on would b e unnecessa ry ~s well a s impo 'Ss ihl c·. \\"c 
~h.d l tl tl: l d o n ; irnmtdia tdy pass o n to the trca t m t:n t o{ o ur sub-
Jt·t.: t hy p o int ing out a f e w of its charac u ·ris t ics, and by apply -
i n~ tbern , g ·n tly if pos~ il>le , se \·e re ly if n cessa ry, to some o f 
u u r soc ial \·ices and \·irtucs. 
In t he first pl ace we would cons ider its nothi ngn es s . Not 
t h;t t it is a n airy pha nto m th a t el udes d te eye , or a produc t of 
the imag lll a ti o n that bdft1es the rn in cl . It has rea l existence. 
t t C ;{ n l><: locat (.;d at a d efin ite p lact:. It :td mits o f h(.; ing meas -
ured . It !:» lH.: ig lat and dc p rh an d vo l unu..: can be accura te ly com -
pute d. 1\ n d s ti ll it is n o tlung. L ikf: a c iph ' r it can he mult i-
p lied hy ;my quantity a nd s t il l r e m ain nothi ng. Nor do su r -
ro undings afft.:c t it . VVhc the r it u c fo un d in t he d se rts of Ari-
/.o na or in the diamond fi e ld s o f ·o uth Africtt, it is s till no thin g . 
:'\ c:.: ilh ·r i ~ it aff c teu hy its usc. T he ho le that h o lds one of th e 
pil t:s un u c r the .. t. l\1::.rk :n Vt:nice is n o m o re than that wh ich 
holds a l<ll ld m a rk a t a solitary turn p ike . 
The po s ssion of this c haracte ris tic , my fri e nd s , i s ~ noble 
Yirtuc , a nd its lac k a h a tefu l \'ice. No characteristic in a c hil d is 
••wre d e tes ta b le th n its ide a that it is som e hodv. It le ads to 
u ndue fo rwa rdnes s. H e nce wt have the unpardona ble sin o f 
~ hildren commentin~ upon the sta ten1e nts o f pare nts for cor-
rt:ction or m o dificatio n . Among youn~ people at sc hool this lack 
o f n o th ingness is no les s h a te ful. L e t son11~body think that h e 
i ~ " the wh o le tlun g ... an d soon no on <! will have any more use fo r 
hi1n. I l e is avoided hy his fe llows , pitict l by his te a ch e rs, and 
J c..: plort tl by his sincerest fr ie nds. Again, what in soc ie ty is 
more , ,ffc:n sive th a n the prowl mie n of one und uly conscious of 
his o wn import;:t nce, o r th e a ffected tone s of one who, like a 
hauo-htv b a ntam on a t'ail. c rows to the world about that he is it? 
Give us the child with a m eek and submissi\·e spirit, the you t h 
with a modest and unassumi ng a ir, the man with a dee p s e ns 
of his own littl e n ess-g i\'c us s uc h as have this characte ristic of 
the post -hole , anu our soc ial life will b e h e aled of many ills. 
Let us now consider a s eco nd characteristic. Diu yo u 
e \·cr1 whi le hitc hing y o ur horse, kic k your foot a g a in s t the pos t -
hole, or did you e\·er run up agains t one as yon were hurrying 
clown th e street? 'fhere are thousi-lnds of th e m along e\·ery 
railro<td, but d id you c v;r hear that any of the m go t on th e track 
a nd deraile d the train? H e re then we have a secon<t qual ity-it 
is in nobod y' s way. How lo\·cly would it be if we could be 
more like it in this re spect ! \Vhat an impro\·e m c nt w o uld we 
notice if e ve ry one just minded his own business . \ \" e w o u ld 
he rel ie \·ed o f those meddlesome and burde nso me people who 
think that the ir advice is esseutial to the succcs~ of others, a nd 
who thus ofte n pre\' e nt their own success , and destroy that o{ 
their fellowman. Again, how d el ig htful would it be if o n e-
could look upon the success o f othe rs with nothing but appro\·-
Tu f. A:--:cHoR 
ing an d u r.en q ing eyes' Btt t alas, how o ft en , when \\ ,. _ e: < 
others succes;;ful, do w ' s c ltishh· th row o urse:: h · ·~ in th t: ir '' ;, , . tt · 
hinder them , and if possible, to- trip them ~ ly fri<: nds. Itt -ou r 
morals c not in fe- rior to those of a pos t ho i<' , but I ·t u.., all 
q uie tly go ~bou t our own hu . ine s, and ne\·c r hecom · a swml .-
li ng block in the wa,· of othe rs. 
A tb ird c ha ract-e ris tic is ib f{rea t use fu lne... \\ ' lt:l t wt~t1ld 
we do without it ? What would a farm e r do withou t hi s fe nc<· tot 
keeping ca ttl e ? \\'he re would yo u ti · your hor!a•, cxcl:pt pos 
s ibly to the d nor knob? \ \ ' h::tt wou ld you do with th n<· t wor" 
of tel eg raph wires ? It is true , 1\1 arcon i can te lcg-ra p h withou t 
wirc5., but s till h e cannot te leg r<l ph witho ut pos t ho les. It i~ 
11scful not only in s upporting little things but al so in h old in~ 
aloft s tupe ndous s tru c tures. Think only of the E~ st ({i\'e r 
bridge, or the Brooklyn. Citie~ like Arns tcnla n; an' I \ ' t• n ·c< 
owe to it thei r very xistc nce . And this quali ty , m} fri ·n tl ~ . i ~ 
for us a noult: Yirttw,· or rather, 3 Yirtuous necessity . F o r. ~ he r 
we han: lost sigh t of oursch ·es ::tnd our selfish int ·n ·s t, tdtt~ r \\' t 
have learned not to be a s tmn bliog-hloc k to o the:: r:; , "ha t ca n ' ·L 
IJe but useful to our fe llowma n? Think o f <\ f aut, who wa~ 
willing to ''become all thin gs for al l me n:'' of a i\Ii lton. wh o 
s~crificed his wonderful talents and promis in g opportuniti~"" S to 
h1s country's need; or of a Lincoln , wh o, du ring h i. o- r ~:.t tr~ t 
trials and ad,·e rsi ties, s howed "love to all, mal icc to wa rd ~nonC' ... 
Truly, "He tha t los th his life , sh<\ll fi nd it. " H e re a lso w • c:a n 
understand the varadox, "The more we gi,·e, the more we hav;-- · · 
For as the post-hole becomes larger in proportio n to what i~ 
!aken awa~· from it, so we increase our capacity for use fn ln ·s~ 
m proporttoo to what we take away from o ursch·es for the use 
of others. 
With this we must concl ude. \\'c h ave considered Otd} 
t~ree quali~ies, but they are th e secret of countless days of lw p -
pmess. Ga,·e us men, youths, and childr ·n, who "coun t tll e m-
selves but loss ;" who do not blindly or inte ntionally thro w a 
~tumbling-block in the war of othe rs ; who thus put thcmsei\'C'-
m the w ay of bemg useful to their fell ow-man, and they will 
" l'vlake thi. world a paradi ·e, 
Like the hea\·en above.'' 
Love's Day Dream. 
Aurora sprinkled o'er the earth 
Her brilliant saffron beams; 
She gladde ne d meadow, mount, and g le e, 
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TH E .\ ~C I!OR 
The light had fringed the pas!:>ing <.!on Js 
\ Vith purplt" mo re costly th a.:1 wide; 
".Vhi le th e go ld flowed up the ea tr;; r n :::k\·, 
Like au ever swe lling ti Je. -
T,, me that day of beau ty see m..:!J 
To bring a dream of night , 
De pn·sscd I laid me down anJ clo t:J 
:\J y C) •·s to hcaven 1 S ligh t. 
ro me ' twas ·a in that rippling bro uk5 
I\lurme red alo no- thei r banks, 
T lJat in the trees ::mJ \' incs the birds 
R a ised high their songs of th a•1 k s. 
I t seemed that Vulcan' s bands of hr I SS 
1 lad hound my will , my sense. 
O r :\I e rc ury' s wand upon me la y 
To punish some offence. 
L. ut was all Jove of thought debarred ? 
Was it all misery? 
h, no . Imagination oped 
H e r gate of i\'ory. 
·\ ny mph so s ,·,ee t, so fair advanced . 
And danced about my b ed ; 
' h e Lecko ned m e wi th eye and h a.1d, 
I fC'llowed whe re she led. 
' he Jed me where grt!al Jupite r 
With Juno doth abide; 
\ \ ' h e re children of the happy go,J .. 
Upon the sunbeams ride. 
~ he led me through love's Jaby r intl\. 
From which 't was hard to parr 
For ' twas whe re \vinged Cupid ho t 
.\n arrow thr ough my heart. 
Tha t c rue l dart! I s tood perplexcJ. 
:\[y hea rt, my all was gone! 
\las, I lo ved, and now regret 
That fraud the victory won. 
That soul -dis turbing dart meant grief. 
Dee p waters must I wade 
To journey back, and while a lone 
I wep t, I knelt, anJ prayed. 
.. \\'oul all the l{ods of (jrt!t.:Ce and Home.. 
Tha t dwelt in h •tman brea. t 
Had died ; th ~ n Cupid, teo, with bO\V 
r\n<.l quivc.: r wouiJ b e a t rc~t. 
~o wate r woultl be d rawn in sic'' ·s, 
No one \\l)tdd roll t h P ~ttJn e, 
~o one woultl the n be parc h t.::d with t hir:, t , 
~o soul wouiJ t.:\'c r groar. . ,. 
The nymph th ·n whi ·per,; l : · · •t i: tt ta-;k 
To Jra in th e cup o f I on;, 
•\nd woe whe n in th a t c up so:-ne !!all 
ls poured by heaven abov~ . .. 
~ly uream wa~ o 'er ; within was pea c · ; 
And hac k tn C;trth I fell 
\Vlwn Phoebus bade th e u n iv· ·rse 
His la st, but fonJ farewell. 
:\J. c . 1\. " 5 -
EO ITO RIALS. 
A Searching ApJ:.eal . 
Th~ pre.;iden t of the Y. ~. C . 1\ ha.:; g iv t! n l!.> ct il t in· pn;-
fe...:. · i n~ Christi-.1n:; amon~ t il:! boys, a lc rtc r f r Jrn t i••..: scc rt:!tdn· of 
t he Boa rd of Education of our church; rl n J in t in s lt : tt ~ r ~ac h 
CJ ne is re quested to give.: his own indivtd ual opinion as to what 
a re the three stron;.{c.!:it claim-; th a t th e.! go~~ ~ 1 min is try h as on 
th e life sen.·icc of colleg e.! breu m t; n, an.J also what a rc th e.! thret.: 
~ rca tes t Jiscoura~~men tS which are J ,!t.: ' l1 Ld ll10St p o te nt ill de~ 
te rring col leg~ m e n from this s~rvice. This re tJUest is made for 
a s~atistical purpose. 
The various re m"lrks made by the boys , wlH!n they tal l< with 
·ach other about th ~ mattt!r, seem to intlicatc th a t a ~r,·a t c.l c al 
uf uifficul ty is be ing found in cnmplyin v with Re ,·. (; ·hh .1 ru ' s r e -
'1"1 ° ' Jnest. tey do n o t seem to untlc r s tan ,J e xactly wha t i · want-
et.l. To some it appe:us as a c hallenge . \Vh y do Y') 'J not allo 
yourse lves t: b e numbe rcJ among those wh l> art:! prt:! p J ring to 
~reach the Gospel? These are v ry Io .uh to lay h-1 r:..: th · ir 
~ccret hearts. Others seetn to think tln.t it i:; n o t a p ·rsoua l 
matter at all, but th a t some abstractly philo3o phicai answer 
ahout the "Command of Christ" ancl the.! • n e tls in th e t1dd" is 
all that is requirc<.l . The form e r vi e w is almos t too se ri ous, anJ 
tht~ latte r altoge ther too fl ip pa nt. \Vhy s he uiJ w e nor ~ · •bli IJ 
ah roau our rca~on s fo r and a~ainst eoteri n~ the mini s try? It 
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-;h >•llJ Wf! h !:! u :Hvilling t'> le t oth ! rs know on what g rou nd w e 
'it an I? If W I..! h -w e not u one this, an an::;wer is not tl·.!si retl of 
l S. .\Ten c :tn \'ery r ••adil y b e (oun•J who COil ld perhaps frame 
b Ette r an -:;we rs than we ever can from a the oretical view point. 
t ) ur o wn pnv ttt: o p inion, th·~ re:t. ·o:1:; th1.t we ~ive when telling 
Ia ther o r lll '> th e r abou t the ·c things. the answe r to the call of the 
. ' pi ri t. - th t'SI..! are what ar~ w.tn teJ. L e t us not be ashamed of 
on r ltoncs t opinions. 
X X 
Dr. 0 Campbell Morgan. 
Dr. C,unpi>cll :\[or~au , th "' successor of Dwight L. :\ioody 
in th~; ~orrh : J .; IJ w ... uk, att racted quite a nu mber of the boys to 
Grand R .1 pids <.luring t he firs t week of the term. The students 
111 th:"! npp .! r c l .;..,~ -; e~;>~cially av.Jil=-! l th ;:n;clvc;; of the oppor-
tunity of hl.!a ri ng on~ of the m ost not~d pu lpi t orators of the day, 
...:.ome of thci ll ~oing two anti three times. On th e evening o[ 
Jan tnry 12, upwarJs of SEven ty attended the services in the 
P ou n t ·1in Stree t B:tptist Church. A s tre nuotlS effort was made 
to intlnce Dr ~l organ to come to H o ll a nd and s p eak to the stu 
J c: nt b ody tn th .! ch \pt.l i hut not e ve n the p e rs uasive:! eloquence 
1) £ Dr. K ollen could pr ·vail upon him, because pre vious engage-
men t forb ..t<.le. 
~o t an u :1favorahle c riticism h as thus fa r been hearel in re-
~anl to Dr. )lorgau's S'-! rm o ns; but all are loud in their praises. 
H e has had a l:ugc influe nce for good on a ll that h 3ve heard 
him. He appeals not only to the emotions, but also g ives a 
c;trong scholarly expo:;ition of his text. He thru s ts the truth 
s traight home, rega rul~ss of whom it may touch whether within 
o r without the church. His intense enthusiasm and his remark-
abll! p :.! rsonal magnetis n will not soon be forgotten, but the 
beautiful antl e nnobling though ts which we were priviledt,.eJ to 
make ours. 11ntler his guidance, will never lose their influence 
upon our lives. 
About the Oratorical Contc5t. 
It cannot be denie d that our Home Ora torical CJotest:i have 
ne ver yet com e up to that s ta n .Ja rd which we might reasonably 
~xpect. In fdct, we mi g ht consiJer la: t year ' s contest a dismal 
failure. It was even a re trogression from the standard to 'Nhich 
former contests haJ attained. \Vhen we look upon this retro-
~ression it makes us tre mble for the con test which is s oon to be 
h e ld. In previous yea rs th ere was a great amount of interest 
taken, now it is wanting to a g rea t e xtent. Once it was an ob-
ject of ambitiun to be a participa nt; now th~ g rea test indaff~r\!nce 
is shown. Forme rly the contests were accompani\.!<.1 by a frie nd-
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)y cln-.;.; ri\·a lry; lr~ c; t ye.u it w<ts con:; p icuoll· hy its ab.;·.:nce. T o 
'il llll up lh t! si tuJ.tion in a few words, no b od y ca rt•:-; fo r the con · 
t~ st. 
~ow, s nrcly. s u r: h a condition of a ffa irs s h ou l·l n o t b e a l · 
l•>wed to e xist. \Vc mu:"it rou se ours e lves from o ur le th · r~y if 
\\'1! cio not wi s h to bring disc redit upo il our ius t1tuti o n . \Voul d 
we h a ve it sairl th ;\t Hope C o ll ege is incap a hl e of h :l.\' i ng il ~oo, f 
ro us i n~ oratorical co:H est? Our loyal l \' to o u r .\ 1 m~ :\f a ll! r 
woul.l forbi ·J th .tt. W t:! k·1o w th ;::t t w e ru; c! ' l s tanu scc o.tJ to n t> 
i:l •:Httatio n. B 11t W t! mus t rem~mber tll'l t our lac k o f interest 
mi~h t p~ rh apc; be intt• rpre t ·~J a r; ina bility. To d ..! mnn'itra te o ur· 
•: =i p ilhility le t u s have a em cees ful cont~s t th is y •ar. B•a it ·.\·i ll 
he necl.!:o:;sary fir;; t to inq11ir~ into th~ c 1use-; c> f our p rc\·io n ::; fail· 
IHeS anu to s r.ek a r Ptncrly in the r r: m o val o f tflf'SC c a u::;c:i. 
One ~reat probl e m tl1.1t confr.lnt:, us eve ry y t.!ar is th .-.. sc -
J..c tion of s pea l<ers who will re present th•'! best ta lt: nt o f th~ dif-
f"! rc n t classes. That Wt! ha\' t! often not s ucc,.!cc.Je <.l in this is hu r 
too tr•Je . P e rhaps it is b ecause the re is no u e finit c s ys tc.: rn :.bo ut 
this c hoosing. One yttar it is ldt in the hands of th e c.liifercn( 
c:lasses. :\noth · r year the faculty takes it upon th e m lves t o 
a nnul the ac tio ns of the c!a~scs and to s ubs titute the m · n who m 
the y think best. It may h t! true tha t in a certa in ~t~n se th ~ s tu -
l)cnts are not the mos t cap a ble of c hoo s ing th t? contesta nt ~. 
They will :;urt!ly be c; w a yed hy pre judice, a nd the succt!SS of iln 
s pirant will b e la rgely d e te rmin ed by his p o pula rity. But w • 
cannot believ,! ~ha t the s wde nts will be s o l>lin . I(!J by prPjudice 
th a t th ey lose st~ht o f the we lfare of the in s titution. ~or is it 
;tJto~'retht!r ce rtain th a t the faculty can m a ke the uc t c h o ice. 
They have th,•ir pre judices as well a s th e s tude nts . The v cl a im 
that th_ey can jntl ge b e tter o f the stn.t ·~ n t 's p o we rs a n cl -ahil ity 
than Ju s cl assrn~tes. This is by no mean~ certaiu. Very ofte n 
~ stude nt's cl assmates are his mos t compe te nt a n d unhia. cd 
JtHlges. _\Vt.! J o t~ot care at present to plead fo r the rights of the 
~tudents Jn choo~tng_ contestants but we a s k that s ome system 
be arlopteci. Thts wall be a great re lict to th e:' mincls o f the stu -
d e nts. If the faculty wa nts to rese rve the right fo r th t! n>Sel\·es 
to choo:;c th .. s peakers , le t the m declare this . Whate ver arrau,.,.c-
m e nts are made , le t th e m he definite anu dear to a ll. If tlu~c;;c 
a r~a!lgements d o. not suit the contestant he always has th e 
pnv1lcge o f refus1n~ to t a ke part. 1 t wo uld the re fore b f! wis · 
that the students be consulted in regard to the adoption of a 
s ystem. 
. . Anoth~r ca use to which, in part, the previous failure s may h · 
a ttnbute u JS that. the contesta nts are hardly ever encouraged 
a nd ve ry often dtscouragc•J. It has been the custom of some of 
the professors to increa~e the .burden of work for the s peake rs 
rather than to sh_ow Jem ncy 10 any degree. W e c :>n s idcr that 
the student who IS to represent his AIm :1 :\i a te r is Joi ng extra 
. e 
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\.·o rk f0r his coll e~e . Since the prof<::s~o rs dec;i rc thei r re pre-
·-. t: nta ti\·c to \ .. ·in tlw y !,houlJ m a k e it po~~ ibl e hy con s ide r ing the 
' :,lra wor k n ~n· s~;.. ry fo r his o r a to ry as a n e qui valen t of s m e 
n th e r wo rk. By purs u in g ~ p o lic y o f thi sort it i. p ossible to 
r t:tise th e· :: t <ll td .t rd o f o~tr ora to rical contes t~. R y going on in the 
JJ \ \ ';ty Ho tbi n~ b11t fa i!un: is in s to re fo r us. 
Tht: Choral Union Entertainment. 
Til e· Third Antl\ut l Ente rtain nt1.:n t o f th : C horal U uion wa. 
~~ ·.-,: n in t tH: C td lt:ge C lltt. (H.:i o n th!.! c \·eni ng of J ..tnua ry 2 • . A 
! ct r~t: a nd a ppre ciati\.'E:: a tt<licnce was pri vilc.:d •' ·tl to lis te n to a 
;n:t·, te rf ul r ·w h: ri nt; o f tlt c c dn ta t tt, '· D a vid J th e Sh ' l he rd B oy. " 
r! . t! l ~ « rli n •.{ role.: was filled by :\{r. D in kt!loo, of Chicauo; and 
\ ( r. J l ad,lc u pl etp!d tlt t· ln r p acc.u mp·tuitn l! nt ..: . 
Th e l:nll-rw in m e :at wc1s not n ly rt lin tnc ia l. lnzt also a n a r -
t i .. ti<.: s u<..:ccl-'~ . Th ,~ rc was not a :; in~l · p a rt w h J<: b c a n he SAid to 
h. t \ ' C· fail ·n l· t~ lu\\' ~h e ~ i;h ~tand . .trd o f t: xce l lt~ u ce ,...- hic h the puu -
ltc h as ..-:a tb li:-;h t.d fo r the mcntu~rs of the Cho ra l U nion, and i t 
:, ha n\ to cl e tc nuitl · wh a t was mos t excd lcu t ~ but, j ud~ing by 
th · c nlh usiasrn dis played by th t.: a ud it:nce dur ing the p rog ra m. 
·~ nd by the cont m e nt :tftl' rw trd m'ldc, then th e tl uc: t o f D a ,·id 
-t tH l J on :tth ·ln, l\1 r . t ' in k c loo a nd Pro f. N ykt.: rk , mn~· t he a cco td -
t ·c\ the p a lm . 
l 'rof r ... ykc rk dcse rn:s l: igh h onor for t he abil ity he ha~ 
~l. ow r. in trair,~ng ~ udt a l a r~c <.: h o rns , an1 th ~ fc. ith!ulnf·c;s of 
t l t~ accornpan ist, Mr. T homa!' \\'elmer~, mus t not b e forgo tte n . 
\ '{ r. Uin k · loo ~ ) so can t·njoy the p lcasurt! o f k no wm g tha t h e: 
it.t ~ grea tl y f;n ·c.H t'!d the p~op le o f H ollan J hy h is willingnes~ to 
~·ow t: froru Chic ·tglJ fo r tlt c tr benefit. 
~ X 
The Day of Prayer for Colleges. 
Th t:.: Col lt.:g< Cha pel o n J a n . 29, the Jay o f pra ye r fo r Colle· 
,...:es, was n i h d hy s tude nts a nd fri e nds. Dr. K ollf.·n re ac.l the 
11 ') P sa lm, 1 : r 6 . l)r. l:kards le.c lead in prayer. Ur. Ko llc n t hen 
<tgai n ~pok t> a b o ut tlu~ great im p o rta nee of this d ay to th C; wo rld i 
thl· powe r o £ g ood in prap .. r ; ::md the nt::eu o f ~uch powe r . Dr. 
Ka lle n al s o r t:<u.l a le tter o f t he Cor. S ec. of the B oa rd of Ednca · 
t ion of the [~. C ~.. G. J. G e hbard, who call eJ our a tte ntion 
to lt ve n o t fo r a livin~. but for a life . 
A mos t pleac; ing and schol a rly adore s was the n g i\·en by 
ou r friend and scholar, Dr. Oltman .; of J a p a n. H e s p o ke a bout 
"Charac ter a~ fonuc.l in tlu~ original G rt::ek tex t c ( the Epistle o f 
P \ . l to the H• ·hre ws 1:3 . ' ' He called atte ntion to the m e=tn -
ang of rh t~ wo rd : "a s ea l, to c ut o ut some thing , to m a ke a 
m •rk. ' ' H e e :.; pec ia lly l:li <.l e mphasis u~>on the t n t • essence of 
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our purpose: to m:tke character. "U\,;co me Chri:.; t like; conse-
crate yourse lf ; m ini s te r to your fdlo vs · m ak · your marl~ in 
God's sight d ay by day, " -such were sornt,! of his nnny th u~ht~ 
that he gave. 
Our well known 1VI1ssionary \\.right of Oklahoma n<;xt 
sang a solo entitled, ''Loyalty to God,'' a ft1 ·r which h e: ad -
rlresse:d the meeting on the text foun "l in J o hn 2: r4 . H e ~poke 
\"E;ry earnestly, and forced upon h:s au die nc ·, in a s traight for -
ward manner, the thought of fighting sin and self, and laid t':Ht 
som(; of the subtle temptatious by whic h Satan c·n:.;narcs souls . 
Conflic t btforc \'ic tory was his lcadi n" thought. 
The mee ting closed with a few earnt:st prayers rend red b) 
the student~. 
Such a day hrings the students of th e differe nt Christian 
schoob in closer communiun with God. It is <t day se t ,tpart 
for offering thanks to God for ht~·~sings o f the pas t : for he. l: :ch-
mg blessing for tht; futur(;; aud for po intinu out the true c.ou rs · 
r. nd aim of lift! to students and to friends who <.lt:s1rc to lt::,tcn tc 
the speakers, men strong in Christian txpericncc:. 
~X 
The Miss:onary of the Southwest. 
Missionary F. \Vright from Hillatou, Oklabonw ha · btcn 
holdiug meeting - in the diffE;n.•nt churcht·s of tlti c it;. for thf-
past two weeks. He has also given se\·eral talk~ in the Collct .. e 
Chapel. The students find hi.m a pier:~ · ing--, interesting, <tt~d 
earnc~t speak r. !hat Mr. \Vnght has do'lt: much c:xcell n t 
work tn strengthen111g the s piritual life of tht! citi/. ·ns of Hol -
land and the students of Hupe the re is not a shado w of a doubt. 
~o bt~ter tribute can be give n hilll than to st r:~ t · th a t l.le h ils, :lt 
least, 111 a m easure, succeeded in th e purpose for whic h he came 
!tere. .He is an e=1rnest zealous Christian who~(; cl1i<:f aim in lif(.; 
IS to unng and lead as many as lay in hi s po\\tC.: r,though tht:: la l1CJr 
he strenuous, to his l\I as t<:r's feet. 
X X :\: 
AMONO THE SOCIETIES. 
Ml:l.IPHO~E. 
fhe Mt'lip hon.e .nou~i..,hcs as of yore . Th~.: p il · t te rm w 1 s 
o·1e of gr•!at. acttvttr m . all the lines of its work, anJ the 
outloo~ for t_lus term as. bn~ht. "Yith the.exccption of ve ry few, 
th: . 101 ml.>cr~ of the soc~etr . ar~ domg the1r utmos t to p e rf rm 
the1r tlut1cs well. Th1s ts mde d encouraainc,. Tt t 1 · · o t""t' 1en , oo, 
t_ te~ea1s u.~'tr; and, a ~he Dutch rn.o ~to sa~·s! "In 11 nity the re is 
s trc n 0 th. f he comm1ttees are s tnvmg vtgdantly for the ,, c l -
• 
-
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~ 'tn· of the society. The prog rammes arc intc:resticg and in -
-.t ructin:. and th e.. tc.lcnt of the society ts clearly in t\ idence at 
.. ,·t: ry nH.:c ting . During this te rm pr\: para tio ns will be made for 
the annu.d c ntcrtainuu:nt at the t:nd of the school-year. At tht 
f1rco:t meeting of th e term the following officers were elected: 
Pres idcn t, M. A. Stc~cman: Vice-president, P. H. Pleune; 
~t:cretary, B. De Youn 1.{ : Tre-.-.u re r L . Sharp; Searrean t -at 
:t rms, I. Van \\'est en bur~ i Marshal, II. B. M ollt:ma. 
Tlil. L"J.J"lt..\ S. 
Although it i_ tH .. l so much h e:arJ o f, s till the Ultilas Club 
, ... v~rv mu e h alive. The numb~r of membe rs is not large , but 
: n :'\Ccordanc j with th : spirit of the forefath e rs, those that are 
m(.· mbrr:-- com l: to the m e· •tings fo r work. Ourin 1' the past ter01 
the: Club met 1 ·~•tlarly. ancl sevt.:ral profitab le and inter~ tin g 
pro~rams wen: rencler J The btngua~c nseJ may not h;n·e been 
p (; rfcct ~I ways, hllt it i ~ to remo'c impe rfec tions that the society 
~~ xi~ts. 
Owing- to meetings of various kinds the society did not be-
~i n its work very ea rly this term; now, at last, it has be«un in 
lt::ad tarnest. At th ·last mee tin g 1t was decided to gi\-·e a puh · 
lie meeting at the end of the year on the regnrar Ulfilase\·ening. 
Tht: worl< is already \\·ell under way and the n"~~mbers are d e-
tt.· rmin -d to lllake !t a succl:SS. 
That the F. S . is bent on hard work as well a s glorious fun \\a~ 
c oncln sin:ly pro\'(·U by the programs already carrit:d out thi:::. 
tt; rm. The aim of the pr0gram committee is to combine the 
humorous and the serious , so that a Budget nnd a Literar) 
C riticism or Book Revi(.;\\' tl re the c hie ( number---. on c·n:~ry pro-
~ram. What with such programs, the earnest purpose of the 
rnembers to carry them out faithfully, and the excellent office rs 
to g uide all thc: work, this term will he a grand success for the 
•• Few and Chost:n !" The new officers are : 
Pres ident, \\'. H. Cooper; Vice-president, H. G. Pelgrim \ 
Secretary and Treasure r, :\ . J. M uste ; Janitor, B. J. Bush. 
\ • M. (; A . 
Topic cards containing the subject for each pray(;r mee ting 
have been issued by the committee and distributed among th E.· 
~ tudents. 
ReL Mr. \Vood, missionary from South Africa, addre!-sed 
a joint mcetin~ of the two associations lln Jan nary 1 3• His 
theme was "Education and missions in South Africa. On Jan· 
uary 20 the mee ting was ted by Mr. C. Van der Schoor. Topic, 
'c Fleeing from duty. " 
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On January 20 Mr. Chas. D. Hurrcy, of Tccums<> h, stnde-nt 
~ecretary of theY. M. C. A's, maJe th e coll ege as ociatiou a 
pleasant visit. He gc-n·c a v rr h e lpful talk a t the prayer m eet-
ing h eld on the evening of th at day. Mr. Hurr<:y's vi~its b:.t\·c 
come to be looked fo rwa rd to with pleasant anticipations. Com 
111i ttee men have made it a habit to consult him on any dtffic ul -
t}' tha t may confront them . The ~ug~estions received h;H·e pron!t.l 
, ·cry h elpful. l\lr. Hurrc:v sncccc:ds in uniting into a clos E:- r bond 
of fe llowship the various college assoc ia tions of th · sta te . The 
fc:eJing of a COIOll\ 0 11 intcr<:St in One ~rand CattSC is UCill f! 
s t ren g t I 1en e tl. 
The sta tf! Y. ·M. C . A. cou\'cntion will b e held at Pontia c , 
this month, beginning the twelfth anJ closing the fiftt.:enth. 
i\Jessrs. Jas. De Prt:t: , H . !\Iollc ma and D. Dykstra h ;t\·c btt: n 
chosen as delegates to represent Hop<' this year. 
On January 12th about e ighty of the Jnc mbers of the Y. M. 
C. A anJ Y. \V. C . A. and a fe w of the ir intimate fri <~ nds l>cHtrd -
c-d two troll ey ca rs, one hein;.: a ~pt·ci~l, to lH:ar G. CaltlphE:- ll 
~lo!"gan, the g rea t London di,·ine . Through the Y. l\1. C . /\. 
of Grand R pids, sea ts we re rc-;c rvct l for the I lope: dc le~ •• tion. 
The e-xcursiou provt:tl to bt: a must happy occasion. The 'lc:cturt-
c~rtainly was an inspiration to young people. The s11hj ·ct, 
'' fhe perfect manhovtl of Jesus, " prcscntc,J in all earn · ~ tnf·ss 
and clearness l>y the t!lllrnincnt di\·inc , h as no doubt le ft a la~ t ­
i:lg impression upon Chris tian young p C'ople . Scv\~ral of thf" 
s tudents were so impre:~ <:d th a t th ·v allow<:d tlu.:m~ t l ves a gec-
ond trip to hC'ar Mr. !\I orga n. -
Tuesday c\·e ning , January 27, E\·angcli~t Frank \\1 ri a ht 
cond ucted. theY. M. C. A . mee ting ~tnd gave a touching ~d­
<l re!'s. H1s therne was , "The s inful n<·ss of thf~ hnmr~n ht·arl 
aad how to obtain purity." Th.! rc was a l.u~c atte ndance, aud 
~he spea~cr lt- ft upon the minus of th<; s tudents :1 deep impress-
Ion. H ts clear outspoken remark~, never <lu bious , will rlCJt be 
easily forgotten. 
Y. W. (.. . A. 
~ith the ope ning of the \Vinter te rm th, \'. \V. C . A. took 
up a lme of work new to the association. A Bible class was 
fo~me! fo~ devotional study taking for an ou tline \V. \V. \Vh ite's 
"Studtes 10 Old Testament Characters. " TIH:: cl:.ss meets after 
r_h~ prayer m~eting on Thursdar a ft<:rnoon, und<:r the leader-
s h ap of Mr. \an Zante. The class has a m embership of eiuh t 
and more will take it up later. ,., ' 
ri WT~e hJ anua ry social took the form of a reception to Rev. F. 
. · n~ t, a t the hornt o( Miss Dos~er, on J antnry 2 ~ · l{ t-: v. 
:\Ir. Wnght addressed the young ladtes on the subject "H Ci w 
to S e ttle Douhtful Thin~s." His earnest, he lpful wo'n.ls will 
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.\tte nded than ever bcfoJe, an ·l are fnll of interest. The meet-
ing place has Leeu changed to the Y. :\J. C . . \. room. 
Ml:'IIERVA socn: rv. 
On Friday the ninth of Janu ary the 1\I inerva Society h e ld its 
rirs t jollification mc~ting, and the work of the second term began 
with a chafin~ · Jtsh party. :\11 the old office rs were re elec t~d. 
Prc~iden t, !\fisc; Lilla Thurber; Vice· presiJen t, 1\fiss :\I innie 
Rilise n; Secretary, Miss Lottie Hoyt; Treasurer, .Miss Esther 
\ndrae . New lines of work have b een undertaken, and all ha\•e 
t! nt~~cc l intJ the spi rit. Each girl recently received a New Year's 
~?-l!t: ting from Miss Riemens of Utrecht. 
xxx 
COLLEOE JOTTINOS. 
· •Hello! Is this cen tral?" 
• ~o; this is 301.'' 
''Well , I want 324. " 
• '\\' hat'!' the matter with you?" 
•'H e llo .'' \ \Tho is this?" 
''This is B e rtha talking." 
••Well , if this isn't 324-, I guess I'll nng off. ,. 
•'1 want 324-." 
Slagh has an inspiration. 
''No; he graduates backwards." 
Hoc kje and Vander Schoor, the deacons. 
Niesink says he is goinl-{ to set his cap for H.omea. 
Wasdyk has bee n chosen as assistant j a ni tor of th e Third 
Hefonned Church. 
''Lookout, ~Ir. Poppen, you ' ll pinch your finge r:' 
How could anyone suspect Be rt of trying to cheat? 
Sutphen ( to Plasman ) -·'PJasman, you are the fun n iest 
1/1 ing I ever saw." 
~latt ' s trips to Z eeland are a paying investment. He says 
he can save S. o I ~-3 more than his car fare cv~ry time he eats a 
meal there. 
••Birdie will find you.'' 
E1reshades .. protect the Eyes and make studyin~ easy. I 0 cts. 
Con. De Pree's Drug Store, 
Corner E ight ' r. a nd C entra l _\\·c. 
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The F. S . herehy ch~l kn~es Prof. Bt~ rgr..:n . .nHi the t.:n tin 
· tf 1 " \Vh y tJ o tll~ h ·atht ·n ntf' • facnlty to wipP. !t o . t.te can~ pus. . , ?' ' ~ 
and the people Jma~tne a vatn thmg . 
Joliy rcsoh.t!S tn try ha!d·· r th an las t y:-=ar. 
get married but hie; fa thc r · Jll law opp:):i\.:d hnn. 
The ·cnior :;' introduction tc t he Stn·ly of E t·orH>rni ., ha~ r ·-
u l t~d in patting thei r ;.,,//ocl.·.r; on the shel f. 
The -'A's" arc all busy m.rnufa • .:turirt.:.: poe try ; l t • •(t · is <'! 
~o ·)tl sample of thei r efforts: 
- .. Prose is ltgh t :'l.nd podry ;s hea t, ,. 
o says our worthy p~of._ 
1 rubbed my head C 'ttS h g ht ) and f t 'l' l 
Until the s p a rk s flew oif. 
J 've read mu<:h poetry, a nJ wi th mn ·h / . r · .JI 
1 noted every line ; 
And now those wonl s a nJ phra.;;c·"l m !l ke a rn··,d 
For many a h l!nl or swine. 
J n th La tin room: 
'·Is the re a soul so J t!a~l 
\ Vho this metcr has not re J ?' ' 
Hui zenga {in the labora tory)- ' • !)o we ~cl m a rJ\c d on till~ 
work?" 
Kruiii:en~a-- .. .-\ sk your prof." 
Hui .tcnga-•·J tliu, and he tol(l rne to dsk Prof. Krui ,, ·nga . ·· 
\V tlitt:r {to J~mmy in th ~ rc~tanr ·tnt )- Bl:dstt' a), p o rl<-:;tcak ~ 
heaJ -chccse? , _ 
Jimmy, Beefsteak, porksteak, heaJ- ·hesc, 1 don I • •IJ c }'" · 
Oues. - How can on e plus on ·seem oz~c? 
Ans.-Two ht::aJs, those of :\lr. Pt::nnings and :\liss-·-. 
under one shawl. 
Prof. Bergen ( to \V. Ho ·kjt> ) - "Oh no . That is th ,• \.'Oice ol 
th·~ tomb. •• Er"o, the deatl s p t.:ak. 
Before Bonthuis w<:nt home, h e s~nt his girl d h ·u e r h) 
· pecial delivery tdhn~ her to m 'et him at the dt-po t . 
Th S E I 
will stay on for · ure. 
e Ure On Yeg ass The S tJ J~ E- 0 N • EYEGLASS r~prc · 
sents a departure in ey glass makin~, combining th " convcm~nce 
o( the modern eyeglass with the stability of a sp ctacl~ at the 
same time having a much more dainty appearanct!. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 E.-\Sf EIGHTH ST. SCJENTIFIC OPTlCJA~ 
't-' --
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H n'-lqr! n ·c··ntly stn rtl r ~J all th ~ 1\atives hy dcclann~ t ha t h 
la·cn to GrauJ RapiJs 111 1'1 '~ tilll c:~ 
:\J. S. :\J itJt'rV<I 1 
Z is. J:oo, Ba h ~ 
o il ;a i ck )P ina i, 
I<ah, rdh, rah ! 
Ask Van about h is "' refreshm~nt case. " 
"1 g-nes you had bc.!ttl!r spl!nu a day of prayer o\"er your 
·d~ebra. " 
\Vhe n 1layinr.; trnth, J3onthuis' girl, on being ask~, } how 
l ll ii !lY 1i tW'!i lw ki o;scd he r when h•! came home , said, 
•·Th ~1nk~; gi\'ing once, nnd Chri;;tmas , two, ( too)" 
:\nd s he vowed she to lJ th e truth. 
H nnc: . 
Y '~, my dt>ar. 
"llt.: sure anJ don' t re:nem bcr·" 
"If you gi rl s wi ·h to sit on tl11.! l>ack seat, you mus£ uo£ 
l.·dk." 
Prof.-" it he re , and make more room for Poppin." 
"l have heard that six times; dou't tell me again." 
.-\sk J irn \' how sht· iiked the box of candy. 
Bush attended a rathe r lengthy New Year's party. 
Stutle nt-"\Vhe n does thi s class have its sleigh riJe ? 
Prof. (.sha rply )-" L ook on the schedule. " 
"The re is no way of gettingalong m this world wi thout 
t hesc old Romans.'' 
Qucs-"\Vhy is Prof. S like Cracker Jack? 
Ans.-Thc more you get, the m o re you want. 
Prof. - •·Is Miss Thurber here?" 
"0h yes, I h ear he r la lking llown in the Y. i\1. C. :\. room. 
Mi s s Keppel- thc poe tess of the Sophomore class. 
~TQ TIC B S .• uur~.!rlt tJnn, P••"•a'4''' pr~>pahl , •l.~l ,, yc.u·. ~uh· ..J.. ~ .. aaptloru; w a y hl:uln .1t .my Uru<• • ..lO•I .rr~ pilf cbl,. 
In llth•tulc •. ~In :;ell.' <.:<~flh•fl, t •n c••nt'. 
Tot; A~cnon will uu •ont tu ,mb" •rtb.1rs un\11 arr~·nr.~·A are p;lld aod d ir'>'flnllnu ance n>· 
. , , .. .,t-d. 1f thl-. p.,rtlnn ot 1""' JMJWr Is marii:Pil, r •ua r otuvecriptloo 1-. duo. 
Any Mllhij •r·lbPr wh•l f"llt4 to n·~···l\"~ tb • pap •r nt tUll prop r t.i m·• will C•lllfer 11 f.lv, ,r b y Ill· 
ronnln~ tho t4tlh .. ••ript lnn mnnal{•'r lruao t>dlatcly . 
• \tlt.1.-t•Slt a I Nuuao unlc,Ltl•uas t" Tu ~: Asc lfnn. H ope'• Cnlh·r.: • U u llauJ, ~kh 
Tbu n um•• nt tho nulhtlr runht .c •orupany a ll cOturuunlc.Athln'l. 
ttor ad\·crt.io;fng r.tler4 appl7 t .., llu~luodd llaougdr. 
' ' • ' , 
T til'. A N l 'l l 0 ){ . 
One of our bache lor profcs . ors s ta s til t h e is \' (' ry 1 ih c- ra I 
~hout ucstowing tlalrs. 
A certain ynunf{ lady ha been wontlerin~ if \ 'an d t· r . ~choot 
ha · a gi rl in Grand Hapids. 
Mi sH--e ( to Pcnnin~'i ) -"1 o n ' t you 't.cmc:: atht' r th •· 
" Toronto Convention?" \.. 
Prof. ( to San ley ) - ' \Vhy <lo you always talR,_ in to you r 
vest pocket?" "It mus t be nearly full by th is time.·· ' 
Pennin~s-" l t was lwnr th a t wac; J cad . " 
1\-1iss K o ll cn doc·s no t care for the let:tures , bccnu ...,l· o... h, · · cat• 
J (.. " unt get a sca t, (,_,. dor~l' . 
•·The chie f characte r is tic o f a grc·a t man is a wc:l l ,,..,,.d n0 t f· 
ho k . " 
Pen nings-" Some parts I could n o t nudc rs ta n t.l '' 
We carr.ll a ]i'1tlt Line of L. L. L. ('o, 't-.:ets . 
.rlli"a7t"' ._·u-re to plea. e. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
-------------------------------------- -
W.C.BELCHER I. R. BELCHER 
ROOKBINT~BI-lS. 
({ ~ pairiog and re ·hinding old books a specialty. l~ l<tnk l,ook o... , 
magazines. l' tc . , promptly and nea tl y b ound. \\'o rl{ ca l led fr. r 
and deli\·ert!u anywhere in the city. Call fo r cs t im<tt<·!-- t-tnd l ·an· 
o rde rs at 
103 E. NINTH ST. 
C lT17.EN PHON~ :!H!t. 
Only ~I.oo 
Ours a new Hot 'and City Director} 
for 1903. 
J. D. KANTERS, 
~ 
Boo k and ComnH: rcial Pri n ti n :,! , -. 
72 East Eighth St. 
J , e 
. ~-
\'Vorl~s of Art 
~rt · \\hat people pronounce our 
Photographs. 
~-:,· erythi ng in the Pho tograph ic li ne of th ~.; hig hes t sta ndard. at r ason 
able pric<:s. Sl ' ECIAL R .\TES TO STUOEr\T ·. 
BROOKS, 17 East Eighth St. 
- ------- -----~-------- -----------
\\ t: kee p C\ e r} thing m th~ line of 
~-ttt'~u· MEf\ TS. SPENCERIAN 
Ti l t-. B1·. : 1 tj uollS A L rill L ()\\Fsr 
J. H. DEN HERDER 
,.0 (.1 Tif R l r 1-: N ,\· T. iJfA R f.( R T 
208 River Street, 
.'-.)',·t·ial Allnrlir•lt G i;'"" ' •' Hl'ardinx 
/ft'll.rc O rt!t·rs. 
nr~. Jt ·. v. 1~. t~I Li"U)I~e, 
DENTIST 
A II ltmd.- " ' P luttt, C ro wn nnd Hrhlu.- w .. r ll:. 
0 • •lt.l Hill I 1'1:\"I IC l:'lllllllo:-· 
E l~hth Street. Holland, M ich. 
·a. I L I 0 H A N-
The College Shoeman, 
Graduate in the Boo t and 
::tnd Shoe Art. 
East Eighth Street 
L. FR IS, 
NEWS DEPOT 
Book~ aud Sta tiooery 
The Stand.ud of 
Exultenc;e lor 
over forty years 
STEEL PENS 
Seltcl a pea ter lflr wrllllt from 
;1 sample urd of ape<:iat c umbers for cor· 
r~pond~oce. J2 pens for JOe: .. postpaid. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
3119 Broadway, N~W YORK CITY 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Cor. 8 th and Rin:r St. 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
Spald ing ~purting C: cx_)(l:,, ftn por· 
t e d l't.•r funw :-.. Cign r:-.. 
30 \\' 1.. 1 E ua11 11 S1. , H o t t. .\:-.11 . ( ' 1t l1. " " PJaom• -:-: . 
l II I C I .\1. , \ T II I.E'IIC hlPLE~IF.!'IS. 
"'J•IIll•'in;:•,. Catrd nto: t,.. u f Atljl••tll' !;po rt!' .\t .a iiPd 
l 'n•t> to .\uy Aaltln•'4t!. 
.t G. NP~UU~G & UROS., 
' ' w \ <>r.~> CDJ\'.\<: o 0.::!-~Yt'n H.u.,,:t.~On t 
B U P'F \lA 
H ' ad(}UiHt,· rs for th e ahow' goous. 
H. \'.\~ TONGEHE~ .. 
~- ·---··---·-· ·-·-· -1 
~ NlbD611nK fi son i 
! i 
+ UNDERTAKERS 4 
; .Fir .. t·Ola. 8 Live1'!f S(:t'L•ice ! 
i 
t • • 




• Special Rates. 
~ . -- . --· - ·-- . - -. -. - . - . - . _j 
t 
J. TE ROLLER 
kin tlly asl.;s the Mascot of 
Hope Foot Ball Associa-
tion to bring all a rticles 
that n eed re pairing to his 
H~rness Shop, Corner 
Ei~h th St. & Coll ege Ave. 
Oranges! 
'fhe celebrated Yule 'fide 
f)rauges, and a large as-
sorttnent of goodies. 
DAMSON & CALKIN, 
206 ltlVElt STREE'£. 
J. & H. DE JONGH, 
-1 I :\U IN-
Sp ... cia I .-\ ccommoda t io ns t o 
Boa rdin~ Clul.Js 





East Eighth ' trce t, Holl a nd. 
Holland City News .. 
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First State Bank 
\\1111 ..,\\1=-.:• .... 1•11-'\1 '1\1 1 I. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Buss and l~aggage Line. 
lr)q CE~TH \ L \\ E. 
1 if' I Phtt 1:c· :!•i. 
Students! 
If yon are in neecl of Pi :t 11 r~~ 
f)f' \1 i ITOI' to (:hetH' ll}J yo HI' 
rc> nn {:at 1 011 u:-:. \Ve ltn ,.~ a 
largP. v;t rit-1ty at low priet>~ . 
J> 1 (' 7' (J If 1~· ft'/l 41 .. ll I.lV (-t 
• . I A 81.) ~·(.,rJ .--t I~ '1' r·. 
<~. j. D t i ' Kt- \1 -' , Pn-slut"nt 
< ;_ '"· :\t o.__,, ,, · :.& c:;l11 r:r. • Tromp's Picture Store 
- - ------- -- ~-- I 210 H.I \ ' J.:It ,'l'I!EJt:T. 
_, .. ~Stylish .row6r 
, CONI"\t~t(Jt·rr & VAN e-rr,, 





. - \ 
pootwear. : 
l ' ~Dt ... H T0\\' £1{ CLOCK. 
fJ,•//"_,• }{,til 7rNJi,· ,mJ T #i/1'1 
A •·oulp l Mt~ lillt" an•1 JJ ~110 ;,,,. .'wll'. 
d~p~llfla hlt ~ A CHOICE LINE OF CICARS. 
MA l ••••••••••• s. SPRI ETS . I Have you rot to • 
- -~1-i.#?\"' - 1. .. ()lJJl -- 'speak a piece? • 
• • I W~ll. we don 't k-no w or aa.r kiD4 of .. ~tr.t, .. flea 
C L 0 T H E S • tb~ ~\'boolblly '• •• r•~llahon" or tbe ICboolllri'• .. ,_s. 8 sOl¢. " aod a loalf tllrou~h l h r wbol" Khor·l rua4 ~t!lt• .:arnr. a! o wn l4 At " rt•f"'•Ut tn l4111Ut" at the lui . .. d au o.liootr," thac •• llOt t~ronded tor amo111 :- • 
l • Ctm~m~t Pfll'tlt, .a.·lt•d•o;; ' · ~ttom .. for all • 
OF JOHN BOSMAN Olhl'r O\'t'a4lOOI . f l.;,ol. • P ru:t n nd Co~t~~. &lh •·tt~~ or hY• qu .. tioua. 1 1.110. 
B P lafllabl, Plnll~'· For >l'ht ·lll e nd pulor. II~. • 
Cult~'~ Jf,,.., Tltru-Jiw.,t [).orln,.,.atto•• fi . OO. 
C T 
• Cvlf~ Jloirta• Tltru•-.Jf•f!tJt; /l~d"''l' · 11.00. • ••gars an(l obacco Pi~•.for Pn~·SJ>I'ctting( '(lfoltAt4. 11 .00. 
• 
.At""' .~lu.nltlliott Rook l'ap4'r, ::OC.. Clo&b, JOe. • 
llat141'¥ r,ecu to SPfOk. lfl8 oo etpuUit c::arda. AOc. 
\\. ITI l PI PES TO MAT ' H • Ltat of "Coo~o .. " of ao.r or all ot abofl tr.. OD ,.. • 
qunt H yc.a m t'oUoa &W. -.4. 
PE-rF.n 1~0\'EN, • BDDs • •oau ... ,u..en • 
• 4-5-ll-14 Cooter ID.Ititlate •• T. Clt::f • 
II ) l J \ N [) .S•Aoolboob ot oil ptlblu/Wre •• - at-.. 
t • .. • •••••••••••••• 
.· \\ "E , D .D l ~ , G I N \. I T :\. T 1 0 N S 
:\ ~ n F r :": 1·. S T . \ 1 I 0 ~ E h \' p R 1 ;-..; T I ~ < j 
# 
\ 
(i () TO ·~ · 1 .11~ fl 0 I~ J. A!'\ I> (~ I ' I ' \ ' 
N E \ \' . · 0 · · 1• l- 1 C E . p i{ I C E S H 1 G H 'f. 
.. · ... ',.._ 
~ Ia Wm. Van der Veere, 1 
. ... CITY MEAT MARKET 
ha. tlw Chnice~t 1\J ;:tl. in tlw 
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First-Class 
He~t Accnm m otla t ion ~ to 
B oi-tn ling ' l11h~ . 
B. & r. R6staurant 
. \ l l) 
LUNCH COUNTER 
The Bristol lfn ru i~hed 
Room~. ~~J .... etric ~ Light anrl 
St .... ;nn H Pat. 
BOTSFORD & PINO. Props. 
If l. ... Otlr Grocer 




\\' rite • I irt'c t to th~ !\Jill for it. 
Walsh·De Roo Milling Go. 
IJ c11 I -\'1\11, ~li t 11 11.\ ". 
GO TO TF.J:E 
1 f ) ~~~ . w;:ttH w o rk that ~~ right , 
I r u: t·s th ;:\ t are rig ht o n 
(j LA:S, 
PliOTO (;1\0l ' PES 
I \ . I E \\. s. . \ J AT E ( ' H lJ ~--= \ . E L -
J>I~G A~L> PRJ~TI (j 
' Y ou will find It will pay you to call 
::tt 46 West Elirhth St. 
HOPKINS, Photographer. 
Yo u ' II g t t lw H E T \ .. \ L l' E w lt c· n 
yon tradP with 
\\rli.JJJ RllE , . )I A .. ~ 
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
l3 -i· 1\1\' EH ~T.---• 
DR. JAMES 0 . SCOTT~ 
DENTIST 
::·.! t-:AS r t-:tt.lll I t t ST. IJIII.I. \SO, lllC II 
R ........ - t4-l '.! II IU 11 1111 1-.'l , . I U 
1: , .,111111..., hy :tl•llflilliW,..ttt. ('ltl~:o•ll• Pl11111t' Ul 
Busto B k HENRY BAUMGARTEL, n a e ry _  .. liN ION I ~i\I~I~CI~ FOR YOUR LUNCH. 1 t J XND~( ,,Pe Plt(rr<xiJ~;xPIII~Il ·vt:lop tng and Fint hing for 
.\ lll;:\ H'I tr ;:; 
Sho rt Ordc•r Cool.;ing a Spt ·c· inlty. 
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